
til RESTING PlRifiRiPHS

W lt:il tod Oeneral Interest, dithered
' it Home or Clipped from our
'

f Exchangee.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

': The Mount Union High School

is planning to buy avictrola.

"
A son was born... to Rev.

m
and

Mrs. Jackson at the M. a. par- -

, Bonaee last Sunday morning.

I Mica Mvrtle Stouteagle, of Al

. toona, Is visiting among her Ful

ni ton County relatives and friends,

Preaching in the Reformed

church next Sunday morning and

in the Presbyterian in the even

miing. .

Hi Rev. Croft will preach at Si

P loam next Sunday morning at
l'r.in-S0- ! Ebenezer. at 3:60, and at
tt A.Kurv nt7:1R.-

Mr. S. D. Stevens, of Cham
bersburg, spent Monday night in

thehomeof his brother-in-la-

GeorBre A. Harris. West Market

Street
There will be preaching at the

jBijt Cove Tannery Lutheran
church at 10:30 next Sunday

.vttorninff and at the Lutheran
church in town in the evening.

i Mr. Floyd Hart, theNeedmore
' teacher that was so seriously

ur.icalded just after Christmas, was
ible to leave his bed and sit in a

liteihair a short time on Tuesday
lor the first

, i Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mock, of
" Jterlinx, HI., Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

mN. Mock, of Burnt Cabins, and
tfr. and Mrs. John Sherman, of

UH1

Cove, spent Tuesday very
y')leasantly in the home of Mr.

iiind Mrs. John F. Mackey on the
dcGovern farm.

'Tlt Jacob Eshelman had a close
all a few days ago to lose one of

it
ol !U8 bands at a steam sawmill,

nr-- w
was assisting the sawyer,

VrJhen he caught hold of a piece

IKR
ark on the log and his hand was

""rawn to the saw. He escaped

e, y having his fingers nicked by
Jut;he swiftly revolving saw.

It 6 tnat tne rePrt that
ve till Erewer, of Ayr township,
""'ad returned from the Jefferson
pre.

net. ospital, in Philadelphia is incor-"I-ct

A letter a day or two ago

ll rom his sister Miss Jessie, says
loathe is in the hospital, that

is condition is good, but that it
jlf advisable that he should re-ia- in

a few days yet
information was made by the

,rtli8pector of Weights and Meas-wrea'h- st

week against G. B.
oover & Son, of Woodbury, for

iivin2 short weight in flour. The
ur o delivered to the mer-tan- ta

in the vicinity of Everett.
vr. Ecover says the error was

'ade ty his help and he paid the'ts cf ; prosecution and made
o wiod tla shortage.

ii, iPreiching at Fort Littleton
'JSxt Sunday morning at 10;30,

T, ieme: Jesus Christ the Reve-ARtion- cf

God; at Knobsville at
-t- ieme, Low in Four Di- -

.t tension followed by commun

al services; McConnellsburg, in
WiKje evening-the- me, The Course
5STro L0. February 25th
b iwmmusion services in McCon-llsbu- rj

at 10:30 and at Cito, at
lpanX).

The destruction of the large
belonging to Geo. W. Park,

jjumn. at La Park in Lancas-- w

co"y- - caU9ed a loss of $25,-LU- A

Park is a native of

Es " county was for many
prsc e of the most progress- -te r. jents of Path Valley and

iNUC.r?.atabli8hed'the Postoffice
seed farm at Lihonia..

1 nnettsbursr. now nhnn.

K3. X Murrill Foreman and
n F" ; ignier Lima Mae, of Du-- J

F shington. whohavflhppn
some time in the home

INDIT h husband's parents, Mr.
ghoul

G. W. Foreman in
lerrti;
J00.W)

Jley, have gone to Phil-an- d

!
New Jersey where

In.l
hon

1 spend the time until
Ijln.l t with friends and then

7 Mil" return to their home in
MS ton.

r: wple's National Bank of
,ZINI t thevnew institution

it j organized to take the
the one wrecked by

ritHH
Myers and Contractor
ened for business yester-'n- g.

The depositors of
LL3 ank were all taken care

t is believed that the new
I have the fullest . confi.
community and prove to
sssful enterprise.

HUE

Colorado Letter.

Julesburg, Colo., Feb. 5. -E- ditor

Fulton . County News:
Since date of my letter to you
some time ago I have had so many
inquiiies from Fulton County
people regarding our country
here that I have taken this way
of answering them. Things have
sure been happening out in this
neck o the woods. We have a
very substantial boom started.
We are sure of a sugar factory
and are about to start drilling for
oil. They are about ready to
break ground for a farmers' ele
vator, and an alfalfa mill and
flour mill is on the way. Ourta
ble land farmers have about com
pleted the marketing of their im

mense crop of wheat and other
crops, and they are now over
hauling and oiling up the plows,
discs, and drills, and getting
ready for the spring drive. Are
they prosperous? Just stand on
one of the Julesburg street cor
ners on a Saturday afternoon and
watch the boys come to town.
You will notice a Buick Six. drive
up in front of a grocery and be
gin to unload; first the family,
then the produce-'-butte- r, eggs,
cream, etc. Or possibly an auto
truck with 60 or 80 bus. of corn
or wheat pull up to the elevator.
II the auto has any bearing on
the prosperous condition of the
country, then we sure are pros
perous, for practically every farm
er has a car. How did he get it,
mortgage his farm? No indeed
he paid the hard cash derived
from the proceeds of that bin of
wheat or crib or corn or load of
hogs.

Our farmers are quick to rea
lize the vast importance of the
medium sized tractor for farm
work and they are gradually re
placing the four legged boy for
the steel one.

mere is a tnousand-an- d one
things I could say in this letter
that is true of our country but
don e reel like asking for any
more space in your paper so will
call this good for this time.

W. R. Plessinger.

Educational Meeting..

The eighth and the last Local
Institute of Taylor township.
held in the M. E. church at Hus- -

tontown last Friday evening, was
called to order by the teacher,
W. G. Wink. The following top
ics were well discussed: 1. Or-

der and Discipline. 2. Corporal
unishment 3. The Ideal Teach

er, l he teachers present were:
W. G. Wink, Eugene Chesnut,
Thad Winegardner, Beatrice Mel- -

ott Howard Knepper, and Ethel
Sipes of Taylor; H. P. Barton
and Gertrude Gelvin, of Dublin;
Rev. Geo. B. M. Keidell, Dr. H.
C. McClain and Mr. Henry S.
Pisher, gave some very intelli
gent talks that were much enjoy-
ed by ' all present The pupils
rendered a nice literary program,
which reflects much credit on
pupils and teacher. Ethel Sipes,
Sec'y. '

The fourth local institute of
Thompson, held at Center, Jan
uary 26th, was called to order by
the teacher, Rose Keefer. The
following topics were discussed:

Geography, how Taught? 2.
How to Prevent Tardiness. 3.
History. How Taught Teachers
present were: Oliver Winters,

homas Truax, Alice Brewer,
Rose Keefer and Jessie Yeakel.
The schoolroom was tastefully
decorated and an excellent liter
ary program was rendered by the
Bchool. Jessie Yeakel, Sec.

Entertainment.

An entertainment in memory of
George Washington, will be held
in Laidig School, Thursday even-
ing Feb. 22. Exercises will be
given by pupils, while the remain
der of the time will be occupied
to the interests of patrons, visi-

tors and all who are interested
by giving discussions to the fol- -
owing questions. 1. What can

we as patrons of the public
schools do to raise the qualities
of our schools? 2. Resolved that
some of the latest adoped studies
in our schools should be eliminat-
ed. 3. What one thing has more
to do with the social and public
successes of our boys and girls?
A cordial invitation is extended
to all, so let every one come pre
pared to help. Let directors.
teachers or any one that is in
any way interested in the better-
ment of the public schools come
with the determination to aid in
the discussion. Howard Knep-
per, teacher.

.
TH1 rULTOW COUlfTY vIClWi, McOOKlTlLUBtriQ, PA.

REAR ADMIRAL HARRIS

Sij

Frederick It. HiirrU of the enclneei
corpn, who l.t-- been promoted to be a
reur udmlrul. 1IU duties, if war
comes, will bo most ImportunL

Home Talent Plaj.

It has long been admitted that
the most enjoyable entertain
ments are those given by "home
talent." The Civic Club wil
give a play in the Auditorium on
the evening of the 22nd of Feb
ruary entitled the "Old New
Hampshire Home" which prom
ises to be one of the best ever
presented here. The cast of
characters is unusually strong
and the play interesting from
start to finish. Popular price of
admission -- 25 cents. Let every
body attend. Your quarter wil
buy twenty-fiv- e cents worth of
splendid entertainment, and it
will be spent in making the town
a better place in which to live,
and more attractive to strangers,

BIG COVE TANNERY.

The Grip is "gripping" many
of our people in this section.

The crocheting society met
last Wednesday at Mrs. Biddis
Lynch's.

Mr. Barney Bivens lost three
fine calves last week.

There are a few scattered case?
oi measles in the lower part of

Ayr township.
Mrs. Geo Lynch, of Laurel

Ridge, is suffenug with a bealed
jaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Truax
spent Sunday at Biddis Lynch's

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hewitt,
and Mrs. Bruce Miller, spent
Sunday at Antlocb.
" Words are things, and a smal:

drop of ink,
Falling like dew upon a thought,

produces
That which makes thousands

perhaps millions think."

ENID.

Marian Edwards camn home
Thursday evening owing to the
serious Illness of her mother,
who is somewhat better this Mon-

day morning.
W, li Foster expects to mcve

to Trough Creek Valley in the
spring, where be will farm the
Eli Keith farm.

H. C. McClain and Mrs. Re
becca Edwards of Juniata, came
to II. M. Ei wards' Saturday
evening. Mr. McClain returned
Sunday. Mrs. Eiwards will re
main some time and visit rela
tives and friends.

The sick in this part of thi
Valley are all 6lowly improving

The groundhog is certaiulv
proving a good prophet thus far,
as the thermometer has boon hot
ering aroutd the zero mark foi
some time.

Prof. Thomas made his third
trip to some of our schools week
before last and met the school
board at night.

Harry Zera has purchased a
share of stock in the Mutual Tel-

ephone Company and has put in
a phone since he is working et
Robertsdale. it makes it very
convenient to hear from home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Foster
spent a day at Wells Tan
nery with their daughter Mrs
Roy De Sboug whose children
are both sick.

Cbas. Schenck expects to move

his sawmill to another place on

the mountain ia tho near future.
The relatives of Mrs. Annie

Cunningham , Rhaesa received
word that she expected to go to
Philadelphia to enter a hospital
very soon.

Sobscrbc for th Nbwp,

CLEAR RIDOE.

Zero weather followed in the
wake of Groundhog Day. It was
winter weather with a vengeance
and, as if to emphasize the fac,
a miniature bdzzird dropped
down upon us Sunday evening
the 4th, and for a half hour after
8:30 unusually high winds with a
1 ght buow prtvuiiud, making the
travel difficult and dangerous
The fierce winds continued dur
ing tho night which, coupled with
low temperature, tended to make
Monday oi e of the coldest day
of the season.

Miss Emma Kerlin, anempl y

of the Westiugbouae Manufact-
uring Company of Pittsbu'gh
for more than a year, spent tbf
past week in the home of her pa
rents, Mr and Mrs. John P K.j

lin
Mr. and Mrs. Philip HUmo

and children Elsie, Calvin an
t. t . ...rreaa, wno nad spent the pan
' hree weeks in the home of MrH

Lie man's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Calvin Baker, returned to ibei
mme in Altoona on Monday. We
regret that Mr. Ilileman's healt
is somewhat impaired, and hi
friends wish him speedy restora
tion.

Mrs G.C. Fields, who had
tiege of la grippe during the past
eek is able to be around again
Miss Velma R Henry, has re

turned to her work in Pittsburgh
ifter having spent a month visit
ing in the home of her father, W

J. Henry.
Merchant J. W. Winegardjer

was stricken with a bad case of
grippe last Sunday. His many
fi lends wish him speedy restora
r,ion to health.

Mrs A.J. Fraker celebrated
her 79th birthday lastFiiday and
received the hearty congratula
tions of friends.

Mrs. Amy Johnson, of Burnt
Cabins, is spending the winter
with her sister Mrs. Geo. W.

raylor.
School No. 6 is now in the hand

)f its third wielder of the Birch
ind Ru'er tor this winter. The
drat was John Morton who was
put out oi business by a severe
ittack of measles; he was follow
ed two weeks by Fred Lamber- -

ion, and now it is in the hands of
Pinf Itavrtai ) Pa r f rn nrli to

ikely to stay on the jib nnless
whooping cough or mumps get
aim.

Paul Madden of Turtle .Creek
'a , was rusticating among his

many friends here last week.
u rover (Jleveland t ieid3, one

f McConnellsburg'8 popular ton
sorial artists, was at bis home in

this place over Sunday.
Un Monday or last week our

teachers, Harper Barton of No. 6

ind Ejgene Chesnut, of No. 6,

were not able to get to their re
ipective schools on account of the
snowdrifts interfering with auto
mobile travel. They missed the
following day on account of the
funeral of veteran M. D. Mathiae
it llustontown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mowers
have gone to Mowersville, Frank
lln County to spend the severe
winter months in the home of Mi

Mower's son Joseph. Our vete
ran friend J W. Mower is very
much impaired in health.

Mr. Uara tlenry is moving
from the hotel in this place to
Maddensviile this week.

Painter and Paper Banger C.

Shore, of McConnelsburg, has
spent much of the time this win

ter on his land near here making
preparations to burn a big lime
filn in the spring.

Mrs. Richard Miller is much
n proved in health;
John W. Cirmack. who bai re- -

idod on the Dawney farm will,

ifter his sale Friday, move to the
J. Fields home, which he has

purchased and is commencing to

improve.
Jesse and Scott Carmack was

working at Wood vale in the mine
Gilbert Kerlin who has also been
working at the carpenter trade in

the same town, was borne during
the past week.

Wayne Keith, of Saltillo, who

has been staying with his grand-

mother Mrs. Maggie Uenry, is
going home in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Thompson
Fox, who have been spending two
weeks visiting the former's fath
er Mr. John R. Fox, and his Bi-

sters, Mrs. Hal B. Trout and Mrs.
Harvey Cooper, went to Frank- -

in county Tuesday to spend a
ew days with Thompson's broth

er George, after which they will
return to their home at Lewis,
Kansas.

There are thousands of
children who are bright
but frail not sick but
underdeveloped they
play with their food they
catch colds easily and do
not thrive they only need
the pure,rich liquid-foo-d in

. SOT'S
mmmu

to start them growing and keep
them going. Children relish
SCOTT'S and it carries rare
nutritive qualities to their bloo
streams and gives them flesh- -

food, bone-foo- d and strength-food- .

Nothing harmful in SCOTTS.
scouftBowne.Bloomficl4.N.I. 14

On Duty Again.

The high wind accompanying
the cyclonic blizzard that visited
McConnellsburglastSundayeven
ing a week, caused the faithfu
old town clock to "Blip a cog'
and from that time until last
Monday evening the residents o
McConnellsburg were getting up
in the morning just whenever it
suited them, meals were late or
early, just as it suited the cook
and last Sunday a whole lot o
people did not get to Sunday
school and church at all. Mon
day afternoon, through the di
rection of County Commissioner
Nesbi t Orm Greathead and Christ
Shimer went after the trouble,
and in a few hours, these me
chanical wizards had the old clock
tolling off the hours with the
same regularity as of yore and
everybody was happy. When it
is considered that the Clock has
been on duty up in the tower of
the Court House for sixty-fiv- e

years, with very little cost for
repairs during the last twenty
five years, during which time it
has been under the care of M. F.
Doyle, the fact that it shows
signs of weariness once in a while,
is not to be wondered at

They Amount to Nothing.

Some people seem to be oblig
ed to talk mean of others. That
seems to be their only subject of
interest on which to spend an
hour in neighborly conversation.
Soon you will hear what they
said and naturally you get as mad
as a hornet unless you are an
angel. Since that is seldom the
case, we would advise you to be
wise and cool off. Remember
that gossipers, fault-finder- s, low
bred, ignorant critics, and those
who can tell other people how to
run their business, when they
themselves could not run awheel
barrow successfully, have very
ittle judgment and common

sense and will never amount to
anything.

Two flarrisbarg Newspapers Combine.

Beginning with Monday of this
week, the Harrisburg Telegraph
and the Star Independent two
of Harrisburg's old and influen
tial newspapers were published
as one newspaper. This neces-
sity" as stated in the announce- -

ment made last Saturday, is
the outcome of unprecedented
conditions in the printing trade),
requiring economies of the most
radical nature and with which
the reading public is more or less
amiliar."
Both are old papers the Tel

egraph being in the its 86th year
and the Star Independent in its
81st The subscribers of the
Star Independent are now being
served from the Telegraph office.

5ALUVIA SUVIMA91ZINQS.

There is considerable sickness
in Licking Creek township at
this time.

It is reported that Mr. and
Mrs. Sheridan Deshong's only
son has typhoid fever, and one of
their daughters has symptoms
of the disease.

Mrs. George K Hoop has been
quite low with pnedmoma, but
she is said to be getting better.

Homer L Sipes took quite ill

ast Sunday night, and quite a
number of other neighbors are
housed up among whom are
Mr. and Mrs James L. Hampton
and daughter Lydia, Mis. Jacob
Strait Mrs. Lewis Easley, Vet
eran Geo. W. Mum ma. We un-

derstand that VV. Scott Brant
who was stricken with paralysis
some lime ago, is slowly recover- -

ng..
From reliable information we

G. I. Reisner & Co,

f

5

We have a large and

beautiful Assortment

of Spring and Sum-- .

mer Dress stuffs just ,

in. New Ginghams,

Seersuckers, Poplins,

Lawns, Voiles, Ga-

bardines, &c all at

prices that do not

suggest High Cost of

Living, See them

soon.

Respectfully,

G. W. Reisner & Co.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time."

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

S. RAYMOND SNYDER, Jewekr.i

I rWatches, Clocks, "and Jewelry Repairing

We Aim To Please
, North Main StreeetdSSU

Opposite Post' Office, Chambersburg, Pa."

f

learned that the protracted-reviv- - (

al services at the Sideling Hill
Christian church closed last Sun-

day evening with four persons
having professed faith in Christ

A. J. Sipes, Edward Sharpe,
saiah Kline and others, filled

their ice houses last week with a
fine quality of ice.

Edward R. Jlendershot and
part of his family attended the
funeral of Mrs. Bedford at Pleas
ant Grove Church last Sunday.

Ned A. Mellott will soon install
steam sawmill plant on Green

Hill and saw lumber for Isaiah
Klne, Edward Sharpe. E. 11.

Hendershot and others,

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect November 20, 1916.
Subleot to change without notice.

Trilni mt Hanoook m follow! :

No. T 1.40 k, m. (dally) for Cumberland, Pitts-bui-K-

and west, alao Elklua, and Weal
Virginia point.

No.l ! 38 a. m. (da;;) for Hareratown, Get-
tysburg Hanover, York (except Sunday),
and Baltimore.

No, MM a. m. (dally exoept Sunday) for
Cumberland and Intermediate point.

No. 4 9.OT a. m. (dally exoept Sunday) for
Haireratown, (Jettylurir Hanover,

Intermedial point. Wann-Ingto- n,

1'hiludelphla, and New York.
No, I t.rT p. m (da'ly) Western Exrres for

Cumberland West Virginia nolnu, and
Pittsburgh, Chicago and the Wwt.

No. p. m. (dally) Express for Hagert- -
town. Waynesboro, Chambersburg, Bal-
timore, Washington. Philadelphia ana
New York.

O. F. STKWAUT1
S. ENNRS, Gen'l Passenger Af 'l

GeaeraJ Manager.


